
NEW Tour Options in Skagway, Alaska 
Alaska Gold Rush Highlights  
This family friendly tour provides the highlights of the Alaska Gold Rush with 
a Salmon and Rib buffet. First, climb aboard the White Pass and Yukon 
Railway and ascend into the scenic mountains, hearing stories of the miners 
who made this sojourn on foot more than a century ago. Arriving in Fraser, 
board a motor coach to travel north to the Yukon Suspension Bridge. Then 
travel by motor coach back to Skagway and the Klondike Gold Dredge. Enjoy 
a few laughs with a cast of costumed characters, straight from 1898, who will 
help you "strike it rich" by panning for gold in heated troughs. Savor wild Alaskan salmon and country spare 
ribs and assorted side dishes at the buffet. 

All Aboard Steam Train  
A reminder of years past, join the magic of the steam train passing mountains, 
gorges, trestles and tunnels. With the blow of its whistle, the steam train 
travels around the Fraser Loop, six miles beyond the White Pass Summit. A 
personal attendant will be on hand telling stories of the Klondike Gold Rush 
and building of this narrow gauge railroad, offering up a champagne toast and 
brass ornament certifying you into the White Pass Summit Club. 

 

Dog Sledding & Glacier Flightseeing by Helicopter   
Combine helicopter glacier-flightseeing with Alaska's favorite sport - Dog 
Sledding. Upon your arrival atop the Denver Icefield, professional 
mushers will introduce you to the world of "mushing" and the art of Dog 
Sledding. Drive the team or relax in the sled while observing the 
breathtaking environment around you.  

Afternoon Delights   
Enjoy an entertaining glimpse of Skagway and the wild times during the Gold Rush. Visit the Skagway Gold 
Rush cemetery and hear about the city's most notorious gangster Soapy Smith. Enjoy a picturesque view of 
Skagway from the overlook. Your tour culminates at the famous Red Onion Saloon where you will be greeted 
by sumptuously dressed madams who will give you a tour of this once working Brothel. 



Golf Alaska!  
Located along the banks of the Chilkat River in Haines, The Valley of the 
Eagles Golf Links Course is a professionally designed par 36 9-hole course 
that was ecologically designed to enhance wildlife and vegetation that is native 
to the area. Tour price includes clubs, balls, pullcart, overboots (needed only if 
the course is wet) and roundtrip transportation between Haines & Skagway. 

 

Ghost & Goodtime Girls Walking Tour  
Step back in time with one of the madams of the Red Onion Saloon. Lavishly costumed and highly entertaining, 
she will guide you through the streets and back alleys of Skagway, revealing the untold and neglected stories of 
the courageous ladies of the Klondike Gold Rush. Pass historic 1898 buildings as you learn of Skagway's rich 
history. Your experience culminates with a stop at the Red Onion Saloon's restored brothel museum, where you 
will join in a champagne toast and explore the halls and bedrooms of this celebrated and notorious brothel, 
observing original relics and images of the ladies who worked there. If you're lucky, you might even catch a 
glimpse of the resident ghost, Lydia! 

Horseback Riding Adventure  
Escape the busy crowds and discover the awe of Dyea Valley just as the 
pioneers did on horseback. For approximately 1.75 hours you will ride your 
horse through the Klondike Gold Rush National Historic Park. Your 
knowledgeable guide will entertain you with the history of the gold rush, 
including the boom and bust of the town of Dyea. Then you will ride out of 
the rainforest and onto the Dyea flats overlooking the northern tip of the Lynn Canal. Discover why the locals 
come here to view wildlife such as eagles and the salmon run. Marvel at the majestic mountains, streams, and 
Alaskan wildflowers. This serene adventure is a unique way to discover Alaska's wilderness. 

Golden Glassblowing Experience  
This unique hands-on "Hot Shop" adventure is truly a once in a lifetime opportunity to design & blow your own 
glass art in the Last Frontier - complete with real gold in your finished piece!  

Klondike Gold Fields - Gold Rush Brewery  
You are invited to try a unique blend of brews & delectable flavors of Alaska on the banks of the Skagway 
River. See first-hand the local brewing process & sample a variety of brews while the kids enjoy homemade 
root beer. Savor the renowned Klondike Grill Buffet that includes a variety of smoked barbecued meats, 
chicken, & wild Alaskan salmon. 


